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!n a Newsletter dated 1\pril 15, 1967 and entitled. "MILLIONAIRE 
MO?CHER~ A~ STILL AT IT", it was revealed how the Imperial Irrig
ation ?ist~ict, a public aeecoy located in Imperial Couaty, Calif. 
was swindling tb.e peop}_e by giving $1 million to the big ranchers 
who use the money to build private concrete irrigation ditches 
on their private land. 

It was_sh?w~ ~hat these big ranchers pay about $4 millio~s 
zear;y for irrigation water to the Distri-0t. So if $1 milliot 
l.~ given back to tt.em yoarly, it means that these big ranches were 
g~v en a 25% reduction in water charges by this subterfuge. But the 
big mass of people consisting of workers, merchants, and business
men a.nd their families who form 99½% of the population and who 11se 
most of the eleotrici ty sold by the Imperial Irrigat.:.o_tJ. District 
DID NOT GET A REDUCTION IN '11HEIR ELEC'l'RICI'l'Y BILLS • 

. The~e was no attempt by the I.I .. D. to give the people a re
ducti?n in their electricity bills by offering to pay 75% of the 
cost involved in putting in new electrioal wiring in a private 
home or a merchant's store which would have been eq_u.al to what the 
big ranchers were getting. 

So now that the people have learn8d about another swirdlj . ..ng 
rawket perpetrated on them b:r the big ran~hers who control the 
I.I.D., this publiG agem,y supposedly owned by the people and 
supposedly run for the benefit of the people, is stagL'lg another 
big propaganda campaign to fool the peoi->le into thinking that they 
are finally getting something ~f benefit from the I.I.D. 

. It bears constant repetition that the Imperial Irrigation 
Dist~ict from the m~ment it was formed in 1911 until 1937, was con
stantly bankrupt during that neriod and could not pay on time the 
interest and principal on itsAbondsc D~ring this period, THE I.I~D
SOLD ONLY IRRIGATION WATER. It would never charge the correct pri~e 
for the water to the ranchers and that is why it was always broke. 

As a matter of fact, from 1931 to 1961, a period of 3n years, 
it illegally cheated the people in the towns here by charging the 
tow.ns twioe the water rate that it vharged. the ranob.ers., So when 
this was revealed about 6 years ag~ by a Newsletter, tne I~I.D. 
also m1t out a statement full of lies and distort.ions ae a smoke
Sf)r~en to fool the citizeM. But Dr. Yelle.tt. a{-,compl:.1. shad his pur p
ose then. The Imperial Irrigation Dist.riot wa.3 forG\ea to cha:c-ge 
the towns the same water rate as charged to the big r 1;; 11ohers,. 

Now here is how the main electricity s"TindJ.'3 worlc'3.. The I"I.D. 
sn.ould charge the big ranohers $9 ,, 00 an acre fo c t fc~- vvat7':r-. Thi s 
water comes from the Colora3~ Ri~er and trevel 3 60 mi l As ~~ 18~ 
miles before it reaches its destiration. :P.'or insta.:'.oe, the Bruce 
Ohun.h Ranch just South of Brawley, pays ~F .C:) r,e1· ac re fo s t fo . .;.: 
!_rrigatio.1!. water which has tra,rell ,,,d :i.O·') n::U .es. Yet t t1i s very same 
l)CTu-pany pays $9. O@ _per acre foot on farmland ;Lt has leased L :. the 
ln-di..an Reservation which is on the .1\ri~ona side of the P :'l rker Dam. 
The irrigation water only tr~vels 10 miles to this farmla~d 



on the Ipdian Res0.ev·e1tio.::'il .• 

The main svdndlin.g done by the I.I.D. is by chargi.o.g 1/4 the 
cor-1·eot price for tJ.Je irrigation we1t-er to the bi~ ranch-e1•a who use 
9'J~% of the water. The people who consia-t of t~1e workers~, merchants, 
and busir.:.es..cmrur:.. only use less than ½ of 1% of the irrigati(jn water 
b1:·c llse 95% of the eleatrioity. Taey, the p-eople. are charge-6. 3 
times the corx·ect elec-'c1·ici ty rat-e so that the big ranchsrs can get 
t.he water for ¾ the 001'Toot cost. 'I1he cheating is $14 .millions yearly. 

; 

Since 1;37, the Imperial Irrigation Di.:-Jtriot has been doing this 
elect~icity swindling. So since that time; it has been aole to come 
o$ut 0 ~, the ba~ruptoy it has been in for 25 years and .nMV has about 

22 ml..1_lions i~ cash in the ba.nks. THIS IS TH.E lV.ONEY IT HAS STOL.EN 
FROM YOU IN ELEGTH18l'IY BILltS SO THAT THE BIG RANCHERS COULD GET 
THE IRRIGATION WATER BEIDW COST AND NJ.1 TH.H: SAME TIME BUILD UP A 
SURPLUS IN CASH. Your elec·~ric uill s!1ould be 1/3 of what it is1lt 

So the Impari,Jl Irrigati o'.l Dlstrict ooasts about being success
ful. Well if you believe the L.I.D-., it would mean that crooks wh8> 
are not caught in a fratid can also be conside:red a success. 

On J:me 13, 1?67, the Pinkley newspapers in BrawleYJ El Centro, 
~ ?ale~ico, all had a big headline acro3s the top of t.ti.e f'f:°_E.t page 
~("\~lg __ b.t~ok ~etters, l 1/8 inch tall. rrhe headline reads, 11.D 
· J.N A~L .t'ROPERrl'Y Tl-lX". This is all a fake to fool you people . who 
are ~J..ng cheated on your electrj.<;.i ty bills. In addition to , using 
~he Pinkley newspapers radio stations and TV to tool you, t ... 19 I.I.D. 
18 b":Painwashing you. as' a "capti-ve audi enc; en when it sends you its 
elec·r,:rici ty bill with its little prop&.ganda newspaper called. th6 _. dl 
DlSTBlCT NEVIS. It brainwashef3 you on the $14 millions elec ·'.;rll.l swin e. 

·s? read this Newsletter &arefu-lly to understand how~ you are. ~e
ing SWJ..nd.led.. If you read tbe Pinkley- newspapers, you w.1.ll see 1 _ 
:Lo. black and white that the people in the towns will sa1Te
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Yearly by not paying the IID tax~ But the ranchers wil~ ~a~e nts 
i6le,,t~ by no.t paying the tax. This is according to tne st8 t;.J11s 
~t the I.I.D. itself. So by its own awnission, tne ranoher; wil~h 
~aTe 3 ti.mes what the citv peonle do. But this is a big faxo. e 
t~~?l.atyaople have their land at- th0 correc·c a.s~ensment S:J that t;,;! 
tave been paying their oor~ect taxes all these years. But all 't f anuand is ine;orrectly assesf:ied S") tha 0 eyery ra~1~.!::e~ ~S<'Jap:s t;uth 
;-east 50% of the IID taxes.. When you con~1deE th.1.,.:, fl:I.Ot ~ $tf 200 000 
·-8 that the ran~hers should h8--:"6 been paying lID ta!~8 . of 1 • h ' 
7aarl~ d..ouble' $600 ,..000) • So --ro,:, can see v;ho this ben~.i: i. ttl ~"h!~ !o~e 
prop-~l."t,y tax i~ sto pped--the :can('lhero ri?ally benefl t, ~u~J.~,:. ,rl; TOWNS.-
.. J:ien the townspeople who only stop payi.ng $200,00e ~ .i. ... ~ ... u~E T'::IE 
P:00}:)L.E ARE NOT REALLY GOING 11:f) GET THE BENEFIT OF;·~~-\ BECJ-, u l:'GT'iUC
~ON.E;Y NUDED BY THE I.I.D. WILL AIDRE AND MORE COM.i!. ]:_•~irJ_ !I-~ ~I;;AHLY • 
... TY BILLs ON WHICH YOU 1\W BE~NG CHEATED ABOUT $14 M.iJ..,LlOlfo 'I 

. ~- s of ~une 14, 1967 
, Read what Nettie Brown wrote 1.n the L.A. _im_? n fo:r the 

~t!. to why the property tax was stopped-:---"Th~ main reaso is th t::i t 
l'l9~'e aotion, explained distri@t president LOm Thompso~'to deduct 
~he_ -:intern.al Revenlle Service has refuaed ·~o a~1·1;; fa~A~erG is another 
an '.J'-l.einess expenses, taxes paid to the d1.stric C • ,;:;i 

?~a~n why this is a fake. 
, ( t th moment that this 

\-. Nowhere in t~e Pink~.ey '- newspap?rs up O ·'- t~ South er n ca.U.forni ~ 
;;-l"'S.letter we.s written) 1.s "L,here pr1.nte~ th~v ·~ ! rat.c.:3 in 3 years. 
ve.s G9. has announced its fourth ~ .. educt.Lon ~n ,:sa 8'i of its pro-
':nis is an investor owned company which has to. pay 4 0 

.- ~ Federal 
tlts as Federal Income tax. Yet the I.I.D. w~ich pay~ rs: ~0 the .... . . €\len .,,_ 1ici+y ra ve Cl 

-..'.J.",,.~"!'1,..e tax will not give redu&tic,r,.s in. ~ ~ ", _ 0 elt,otric rate:,• 
0uina_1~ eleotrici ty customers, It can easu.y reullc 

\ - . -~ . wbi•--: h selJ.c eleot;r:io -
. The Mountain Empire Ele c."0r1.c Co~P 6 -. at 1. ve ~ '; a , 5'i r0rl 11. c ·ticr ... 

!. '>7 ~l'cund the Jacumba vj_cini ty has J us·0 anrw~o ~~ Th/' IID tax s·to P 
'::~ ".':}')perative does not pay Federal In.0o.me ax b~• U-e1d "Bev ins' 
1.s ':-½~.a ~alled "B~vins" BraLnc.tµ.ld" b~ sho1;¼~h~rRE MOOCHER"• 
?.~~~~,w for Carl Re"'Tin.s-, the di.rec:tor 3 a • 
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